Abstract: Prefabricated steel-reinforced concrete angle columns and concrete-filled U-shaped steel beams were recently developed for efficient steel-concrete composite construction. In the present study, seismic details of TSC beam-PSRC column connections were developed, taking into consideration constructability and cost efficiency. A cyclic loading test was performed on the beam-column connections to investigate load-carrying capacity, deformation capacity, failure mode, and energy dissipation capacity. For the test parameters, the connection type (interior or exterior) and the depth of the TSC beams were considered. The test results showed that the deformation and energy dissipation capacities of the specimens satisfied the requirements for intermediate moment frames specified in the AISC standard. Further, the moment-carrying capacities predicted using plastic stress distribution were found to be in agreement with the test results. The joint shear capacities of the specimens were evaluated according to ASCE design guidelines.
Introduction
In conventional concrete-steel composite construction, a wideflange steel section encased in reinforced concrete is used for columns and a wide-flange steel section, connected to a concrete slab with shear studs, is used for beams. Recently, to improve structural capacity and cost efficiency, various types of composite columns and beams have been explored. Fig. 1(a) shows a example of a prefabricated steel-reinforced concrete (PSRC) column used in construction. In the PSRC column, four steel angles are placed at the corners of the cross section and are weld-connected to transverse reinforcing bars or band plates. A PSRC column has two major advantages over a conventional concrete-encased steel (CES) column. First, because the steel sections and the reinforcing bars are prefabricated, rebar work is unnecessary in the field. Second, the flexural strength and stiffness of the PSRC column are increased under biaxial moments by angles at the corners of the cross section. Montuori and Piluso (2009), Campione (2010) , Hwang et al. (2012) , Kim et al. (2014) , and Eom et al. (2014) have studied PSRC columns. Fig. 1(b) shows an example of novel composite beams. The T-type steel concrete (TSC) beam consists of a U-shaped steel section (U-section) and infilled concrete. The U-section provides flexural and shear capacities to the beam, creating a form for the concrete during construction. The infilled concrete can significantly reduce deflection and floor vibration by increasing flexural stiffness and prevents early local buckling of the U-section's thin web and flange plates. It can also enhance fire resistance by providing a heat sink. Originally, Oehlers (1993) , Oehlers et al. (1994) , and Uy and Bradford (1995a, b) proposed composite profiled beams that use steel profiled sheets at the sides and bottom. Through experimental and analytical studies, they evaluated the flexural and shear strengths ductility, and long-term deflection of these beams. Kim et al. (2006) , Park et al. (2012) , and Lee et al. (2013) performed cyclic loading tests on beam-column connections using TSC beams. Kim et al. (2006) tested the seismic performance of TSC beam-CES column connections; their results showed that the infilled concrete effectively prevented early local buckling of the web and flange plates of the U-section and found damage in the beam-column joints to be insignificant. Excellent performance was thus achieved in compliance with the AISC 341-05 specification for special moment frames (AISC 2005) . Park et al. (2012) performed cyclic loading tests on TSC beam-RC column connections. Their specimens exhibited excellent ductility and energy dissipation capacity, with load-carrying capacity degraded at a 5% drift ratio because of local buckling of the web and flange plates in the TSC beam. Joint shear strength was evaluated by modifying the provisions of the ASCE design guidelines (ASCE 1994) . Lee et al. (2013) also investigated the seismic performance of TSC beam-steel column connections. Using special details to relocate the plastic hinge of the TSC beams away from the column face, they minimized damage in the joints, increasing deformation capacity to the level of the special moment frame.
In the present study, the detailing method and seismic performance of the TSC beam-PSRC column connection were studied. New connection details were developed to facilitate fabrication of the beam-column joint. A cyclic loading test was performed for two full-scale interior connections and an exterior connection to investigate the load-carrying capacity, deformation capacity, and energy dissipation capacity of the structure.
When compared with TSC beam-CES column, TSC beam-RC column, and TSC beam-steel column connections tested in previous studies, the following aspects were considered for the development of the TSC beam-PSRC column connection in this study:
• In TSC beam-CES column or TSC beam-steel column connections, the U-section of the beam is directly welded to the steel column so that the full moment capacity of the beam can be transmitted to the column. In a TSC beam-PSRC column connection, the U-section of the beam is not directly connected to the corner steel angles. Thus, relatively complex connection details are required, and so the degree of the moment transfer between the TSC beam and the PSRC column should be evaluated.
• According to Eom et al. (2014) , the PSRC column is susceptible to early cover spalling as a result of the weak bond between the steel angles and the cover concrete, even when experiencing moderate inelastic deformations. Such an early fracture of the cover concrete may deteriorate the connection's strength and deformation capacity. Thus, the detrimental effect of premature cover concrete spalling on connection behavior should be evaluated.
• The U-section, steel angles, reinforcing bars, and band plates are assembled together in the TSC beam-PSRC column joint. As a result of the complexity of the connection details, the shear transfer mechanism of the beam-column joint should be clarified. Fig. 2(a) shows the proposed details of an interior TSC beam-PSRC column connection. The PSRC column is fabricated by welding four steel angles, four longitudinal bars, and transverse bars. The U-sections of the TSC beam brackets are then framed to the joint. Band plates and wing plates, shown in the figure, connect the U-sections directly to the column angles. The TSC beam is connected to the bracket using slip critical bolts. In the joint area, as shown, the web plates of the U-section are continuous through the joint. However, the section's top and bottom flanges are cut off at the face of the PSRC column for convenience during fabrication and for better concrete placement. Despite the discontinuous top and bottom flanges, the majority of the required moment can be resisted because the majority of the negative moment is resisted by the flexural rebars placed in the slab, and the positive design moment is relatively small because of the effect of the gravity load. However, because the flanges of the U-section are cut off, brittle failure due to stress concentration may occur at the joint. Such an occurrence was evaluated in this test.
Connection Details
At the top and bottom of the U-sections, eight band plates are welded to the column angles [ Fig. 2(a) ]. They act as temporary supports for the TSC beams during construction. After concrete placement, the band plates contribute to joint shear capacity and to confinement of the concrete. The bottom flange of the section is not welded to the bottom band plate, to prevent pullout failure of the band plate and early spalling of the cover concrete under cyclic loading. The top flange is welded to the top band plate as a safety measure for integrity under construction.
Eight wing plates are used to connect the web plates of the U-section to the column angles so that the shear of the TSC beams is transferred to the PSRC column [ Fig. 2(a) ]. Fig. 2(b) shows the details of an exterior TSC beam-PSRC column connection. Basically, the connection details are the same as those for an interior connection. However, in the exterior face of the joint, larger band plates and additional transverse bars are used to enhance joint shear capacity because the exterior face of the connection is not confined by any beam. Fig. 3 illustrates the plastic stress distributions of the concrete and steel in order to calculate the plastic moment capacity of the TSC beam. Because the flange of the U-section is discontinuous in the joint, only compressive stress is developed in it. In the web plate that is continuous within the joint, yield strength can be developed for both tension and compression. For the flexural bars in the slab, the tensile yield strength is used for the negative moment. However, the compressive stress of the slab reinforcement for the positive moment is neglected, as recommended in AISC 360-10 (AISC 2010) and Eurocode 4 (EC4) (BS 2005) .
Test Program
Test Specimens Fig. 4 shows three full-scale TSC beam-PSRC column connection specimens in detail. Two cruciform interior connection specimens, I450 and I550, and a T-shaped exterior connection specimen, E550, were prepared for the test ("450" and "550" To ensure the strong columnweak beam design concept, the sum of the upper and lower column flexural capacities, ΣM nc , was greater than the sum of the left and right beam flexural capacities, ΣM nb . The properties of the specimens, including flexural moment capacity, are presented in Table 1 . Fig. 4(a) shows the configurations, reinforcement details, and sectional properties of specimen I550. The net height of the PSRC column from the bottom pin support to the top loading point was 3,060 mm. The net length of the TSC beam between the end supports was 6,760 mm. The beams were spliced at 1,000 mm from the column face using 50 M22 slip critical bolts (area of each bolt ¼ 380 mm 2 ; design shear strength ¼ 83.6 kN). They were framed into the beam-column joint from the four faces. The cross section of the PSRC column was 800 × 800 mm [see the B-B section of Fig. 4(a) ]. Four L-130 × 130 × 12 ðmmÞ steel angles (cross-sectional area ¼ 2,976 mm 2 each; yield strength ¼ 394 MPa) were used at the corners of the cross section, and four D32 bars (deformed bar diameter ¼ 32.3 mm; cross-sectional area ¼ 819 mm 2 each; yield strength ¼ 550 MPa) were placed at the center of the four column edges. The total steel ratio was 2.37%, including the four angles and the four D32 bars (total steel area ¼ 640,000 mm 2 ). D13 bars (deformed bar diameter ¼ 12.7 mm; cross-sectional area ¼ 129 mm 2 each; yield strength ¼ 519 MPa)
were used for rectangular hoops and crossties (i.e., intermediate ties with 90°and 135°hooks at the ends) [ Fig. 1(a) ]. The vertical spacing was s ¼ 150 mm. Each rectangular hoop was fabricated by welding four 600-mm D13 bars to the surface of the column angles (weld length l w ¼ 100 mm); the bar weld details were taken from Eom et al. (2014) . Two crossties were used to enhance the shear capacity and concrete confinement of the PSRC column. The D13 hoop bars were essential to secure the bond (i.e., the shear transfer) between the steel angles and the surrounding concrete. The bond capacity of the hoop bars welded to the steel plates was investigated by Eom et al. (2014) , who determined that the spacing, s ¼ 150 mm, and weld length, l w ¼ 100 mm, of the hoops gave adequate shear transfer. Fig. 4 (a) also shows the cross section of the TSC beam (see the A-A section). The depth and width of the U-section were 550 mm and 300 mm, respectively, and the thickness of the plate was 6 mm. The thickness and width of the concrete slab were 150 mm and 1,200 mm, respectively. The width of the slab was determined to be less than one-fourth of the overall beam length of 6,760 mm, in accordance with AISC 360-10. The U-section of the beam was fabricated using two L-shaped plates (i.e., a top flange and a web) and a 330-mm-wide bottom plate. The yield strength of the plate obtained from the material test was 450 MPa. For the ties to be able to prevent possible lateral deformations of the thin web plates during concrete placement, L-50 × 50 × 6 angles were welded to the top flanges at a spacing of 600 mm. To develop a full composite action with the concrete slab, ϕ16 shear studs (cross-sectional area ¼ 201 mm 2 each; tensile strength ¼ 440 MPa) were used at the top flange plates of the beam at a spacing of 125 mm [see the top view and the A-A section in Fig. 4(a) ]. Shear studs were not used at the web and bottom flange plates.
Four D25 bars (deformed bar diameter ¼ 25.4 mm; crosssectional area of a bar ¼ 510 mm 2 ; yield strength ¼ 460 MPa) were placed in the concrete slab through the joint; the longitudinal bars were used to enhance the negative moment capacity of the TSC beam. Four D10 bars (deformed bar diameter ¼ 9.5 mm; crosssectional area ¼ 71 mm 2 each; yield strength ¼ 524 MPa) were added for slab reinforcement; they were used at a spacing of 200 mm for transverse reinforcement. The longitudinal D25 and D10 bars were placed beneath the transverse reinforcement so that the spalling of the cover concrete could be restrained. Fig. 4 (a) details the connection between the TSC beams and the PSRC columns [ Fig. 2(a) ]. Eight plates of 580 × 70 × 12 mm (cross-sectional area ¼ 840 mm 2 ; yield strength ¼ 487 MPa) were used for the band plates. The U-section of the beams was mounted on the bottom band plates without welding, whereas the top flange was welded to the band plates. The band plates contributed to the shear capacity of the beam-column joint, as discussed in the section Evaluation of Joint Shear Strength. Eight plates of 300 × 100 × 6 mm (yield strength ¼ 450 MPa) were used for the wing plates that connected the web plates of the U-section to the column angles.
The details of the I450 specimen were the same as those for I550 specimen except for the depth of the TSC beam. In the I450 specimen, the web depth was reduced to 450 mm to investigate the effect of the beam's flexural capacity. Generally, connection behavior such as load-carrying capacity and ductility is significantly affected by beam depth because the joint shear force and flexural moment increase proportionally with it. Fig. 4 (b) details the exterior connection specimen, E550. The net height of the PSRC column was 3,060 mm and the net length of the TSC beam from the column face to the pin support was 2,980 mm. The cross sections of the column and the beam were the same as those of the I550 specimen [ Fig. 4(a) ]. Four D25 bars were placed in the concrete slab through the column and were anchored by 90°standard hooks (ACI 318-11). Four D10 longitudinal bars were used for longitudinal reinforcement of the slab without an anchorage hook [see the slab rebars in Fig. 4(b) ]. The connection details for the E550 specimen are shown in Fig. 4(b) . The band plates (580 × 70 × 12 mm) and wing plates (300 × 100× 6 mm) were used for the three joint faces where the beams were framed. In the exterior face, the dimensions of the band plates were increased to 580 × 140 × 12 mm, and three D13 bars were used for transverse reinforcement at a spacing of 100 mm [refer to Fig. 2(b) ]. Table 2 presents the yield strengths (F y , f y ), tensile strengths (F u , f u ), and elongations at the fracture (ε fr ) of the steel sections, plates, and reinforcing bars used in the specimens. The mean values for the material properties were obtained from the three direct tension tests; the welding methods used for the fabrication of the specimens are shown in Fig. 4 . in In accordance with ANSI/AWS D1.4 [American Welding Society (AWS) 1998], YFW-C50DR electrodes (F EXX ¼ 584 MPa and CVN86 J@0°C) were used for flare-bevel-groove welding between the angles and the transverse bars and for fillet welding of the angles, U-sections, band plates, and wing plates. Concrete strengths were 30.8 MPa, 31.1 MPa, and 30.1 MPa in specimens I450, I550, and E550, respectively. Fig. 5 shows the set-up for the cyclic loading test. An actuator (maximum loading capacity ¼ 2,000 kN; maximum stroke ¼ AE250 mm) was used at the top of the PSRC column. The loading program was planned in accordance with AISC 341 (AISC 2005). Load cycles were repeated six times at the story drift ratios δ ¼ AE0.375, AE0.5, and AE0.75%; four times at δ ¼ AE1.0%; and two times at δ ¼ AE1.5, AE2.0, AE3.0, AE4.0, and AE5.0%. An axial load was not applied to the PSRC column because it was not feasible in the laboratory to apply a very large axial force that was meaningful to the full-scale test specimen. The column was pinsupported at the bottom; at the roller supports of the TSC beams, load cells were used to measure the vertical reactions. The crossbeams were not supported at the ends. The concrete slab was laterally supported to prevent out-of-plane displacement. Linear variable differential transformer (LVDTs) were used to measure the horizontal displacement of the column and the slip deformations at the column and beam supports. The steel section strains and those of the reinforcing bars were measured during the tests using uniaxial strain gauges.
Testing Method

Test Results
Lateral Load-Story Drift Ratio Relationship Fig. 6 shows the lateral load-story drift ratio (P-δ) relationships of the specimens. The story drift ratio δ was calculated by dividing the lateral displacement at the loading point by the column height (3,060 mm). In the interior connection of the I450 specimen [ Fig. 6(a) ], the peak strengths P þ u and P − u occurred at δ ¼ AE2.0%. The load-carrying capacity was significantly degraded in the second load cycle at δ ¼ AE3.0%. The damage modes of the I450 specimen at the end of the test are shown in Fig. 7(a) . At δ ¼ AE3.0%, cover concrete spalling in the PSRC column occurred in the vicinity of the U-section, whose web plate buckled during the second load cycle. The spalling and buckling significantly decreased load-carrying capacity, which was further degraded during the second load cycle with δ ¼ AE4.0% because of a tensile fracture in the buckled web plate [ Fig. 7(a) ]. The fracture was initiated at the weld joint between the web and the bottom flange and then propagated vertically.
Because the band plates were not connected to the bottom flange of the U-section, the band plates were not damaged even after cover concrete spalling. However, a gap occurred between the end of the U-section and the column face under positive moments, which was attributed to an anchorage slip of the web plates that were experiencing plastic strains inside the joint. As the anchorage slip increased, development of the beam's flexural capacities was delayed. For this reason, there was significant pinching in the cyclic behavior. The top band plates welded to the top flange of the U-section were pulled out under a negative moment. As a result, as shown in Fig. 7(a) , significant vertical cracks occurred in the concrete slab. The wing plates welded to the web of the U-section were also pulled out, causing vertical cracks in the joint interface.
Figs. 6(b) and 7(b) show the test results for the I550 specimen. The load-drift ratio relationship and damage modes were similar to those for I450. However, because of a greater beam depth (550 mm), the shear demand for the beam-column joint significantly increased. As a result, cover concrete spalling was more significant and severe diagonal cracking occurred in the joint face connected to the beam, particularly at the bottom of the beam. The cyclic behavior of I550, including strength degradation and pinching, was similar to that of I450.
Figs. 6(c) and 7(c) show the test results for the E550 specimen. The load-drift ratio relationship and the damage modes were similar to those of I450 and I550. The peak strengths P þ u and P − u developed at δ ¼ þ2.0 and −2.5%. After the peak strengths, the load-carrying capacity was significantly degraded because of cover concrete spalling in the PSRC column and because of local buckling and fracture of the web in the TSC beam. As shown in Fig. 7(c) , the steel angles of the column were completely exposed because of the spalling at δ ¼ AE4.0%. If the transverse bars had been insufficient and a high axial load had been applied, local buckling might have occurred in the steel angles after spalling. Fig. 8 shows the vertical reactions at the end supports of the TSC beam. The reactions were measured from the load cells installed at the beam ends (see LC1 and LC2 in Fig. 4 ) to verify the positive and negative flexural moment capacities of the TSC composite section using complex connection details in the joint. The negative and positive values denote downward and upward reactions, respectively. Thus, negative and positive reactions were produced by the negative and positive moments of the beams, respectively. Fig. 8 shows that the beam reaction-story drift ratio relationships were very similar to those for the P-δ relationships shown in Fig. 6 . The negative reactions were 8-29% greater than the positive reactions, indicating that the negative moment capacities of the TSC beams for I450, I550, and E550 were 8-29% greater than the positive moment capacities.
Beam Reactions
Steel Plate Strains
Figs. 9(a and b) show the web and flange strains of the U-section in the E550 specimen. The vertical and horizontal axes indicate the steel strains and the story drift ratios, respectively. The web strain was measured at the bottom of the web, 225 mm from the column face; the flange strain was measured at the bottom flange, also 225 mm from the column face. As shown in Fig. 2 , the bottom flange of the U-section was cut off at the column face whereas the web was connected to the joint. However, in Fig. 9 both flange and web strains were less than the yield strain of 0.00225. This indicates that, although web yielded inside the joint, its tensile stress quickly decreased because of the effect of the flanges as the distance from the column face increased. In Fig. 9(b) , as a result of the flange plate cut-off, the flange plate's peak tensile strain was only half of the web strain [ Fig. 9(a) ] and was less than the peak 
Evaluation of Structural Performance
Load-Carrying Capacity
The load-carrying capacity of the specimens was predicted as follows. First, the TSC beam's positive and negative plastic moment capacities, M þ p and M -p , were calculated from the plastic stress distributions, as shown in Fig. 3 . The specimens' positive and negative strengths, P þ n and P -n , were then calculated from the static equilibrium between the lateral load and the support reactions as follows:
where L = length of the TSC beam between the end supports; H = net column height; and h c = column depth. Fig. 6(c) ], the positive test strength P þ u was equivalent to P þ n whereas the negative test strength P -u was 13% greater than P -n . This result was also observed in the beam reactions [ Fig. 8(c) ]. Even for I450 and I550, the negative test strengths R -u were about 12% greater than Rn [ Figs. 8(a and b) ] because the contribution of the top flanges welded to the band plates was not considered in the calculation of negative plastic moments.
Deformation Capacity
Deformation capacity δ u (or maximum story drift ratio) was defined as the postpeak story drift ratio corresponding to 80% of the nominal strength, 0.8P þ n and 0.8P -n (AISC 2005). In Figs. 6(a and b) , the deformation capacity of specimens I550 and I450 was δ u ¼ 4.0%, satisfying the minimum requirements for special moment frames specified in AISC 341 (AISC 2005) . For E550, on the other hand, the deformation capacity was δ u ¼ þ3.0% for the positive loading and −4.0% for the negative loading. This was lower than the requirement for special moment frames, but satisfied the requirement for intermediate moment frames (AISC 2005) .
Local Buckling of Steel Plates
Local buckling of the thin steel plates in the U-section was evaluated following Oehlers et al. (1994) . Because of the restraint provided by the core concrete, local buckling occurred outward from the concrete and the fold lines of the plates acted as fixed supports. The b=t ratio of a steel plate corresponding to local buckling is defined as follows:
where b and t = width and thickness of the steel plate, respectively; k ¼ 10.67 for the restrained steel plate; E s = elastic modulus of the steel (205 GPa); F y = yield strength of the steel; and ν = Poisson's ratio of the steel (= 0.3). For the web plates in the U-section, the b=t ratio was estimated as 66.3, which was less than the actual b=t ratio of the web plates used for specimens I450, I550, and E550 (75.0, 91.7, and 91.7) . This result indicates that local buckling occurred in the web plates (Fig. 7) . However, the b=t ratio and k values in Eq. (2) correspond to steel plates subjected to uniformly distributed stresses. Thus, for web plates subjected to linearly distributed stresses, Eq. (2) underestimates the b=t ratio. For this reason, local buckling of steel plates in the test specimens occurred only at large inelastic deformations after the peak strength (Fig. 6) .
For the bottom flange in the U-section, the actual b=t ratio was 50.0, which was less than the required b=t ratio of 66.3. Thus, local buckling did not occur in the bottom flange.
Energy Dissipation Capacity
Fig. 10 compares the energy dissipation capacity of the three specimens. As shown in Fig. 10(a) , the energy dissipation per load cycle, E D , defined as the area enclosed by a complete load cycle, was calculated for the second load cycle at each story drift ratio to consider cyclic strength degradation. The E D values for I550 with the greater beam depth were 45% greater than those for I450 with the lower beam depth. Those for the exterior connection of E550 were approximately half of those for the interior connection of I550. The E D values increased proportionally to the story drift ratio until reaching δ ¼ 3.0%. Then they decreased as a result of strength degradation. Fig. 10(b) shows the energy dissipation ratio κ at each drift level. This ratio was defined as the ratio of the actual energy dissipation E D per load cycle to the idealized elastic-perfectly plastic energy dissipation E ep ∶κ ¼ E D =E ep . The κ values were calculated for the second load cycle at each drift level. Because all specimens experienced severe pinching in cyclic behaviors, as shown in Fig. 6 , the κ values were significantly less than the κ ¼ 0.5-0.6 of conventional composite connections using steel beams (Xuemei and Gustavo 2004; Cheng and Chen 2005) . A notable distinction between the κ values for I550 and I450 with different beam depths was not evident. On the other hand, E550, when subjected to less joint shear, exhibited 17% greater κ values on average.
Discussion
In the proposed method, the flanges of the U-section were intentionally not connected to the joint to achieve better concrete placement and to improve convenience during fabrication. The discontinuity of the flange plates was expected to cause a local fracture in the web plate because of the high concentration of stress at the joint interface. However, the test results showed that the anchorage slip of the web plate inside the joint actually alleviated the stress concentration. For this reason, the maximum deformation of the test specimens reached the level of intermediate moment frames. However, the slip caused the energy dissipation capacity to decrease.
Axial load was not applied to the PSRC columns in the present study. Axial load has both positive and negative effects on connection behavior. It is beneficial in decreasing diagonal shear cracking in the beam-column joint, but it accelerates spalling of the cover concrete in the joint as well. Thus, degradation of connection strength may occur earlier. However, in this test the specimens failed at the end of the beams (i.e., yielding, anchorage slip, buckling, fracture of web plates) rather than in the beam-column joint panel. For this reason, the effect of axial load on the test specimens is expected to be limited.
Shear Capacity of Beam-Column Joint
Based on the test results, the joint shear strength of the specimens was evaluated by modifying the existing methods proposed by the ASCE Task Committee (ASCE 1994) and by Park et al. (2012) . Fig. 11 shows the three mechanisms that contribute to joint shear strength: web shear yielding of the U-section [ Fig. 11(a) ], direct strut action of the infilled concrete inside the U-section [ Fig. 11(b) ], and strut-and-tie action between the concrete (outside the U-section) and the band plates [ Fig. 11(c) ]. In a U-section, the shear strength, V ws , of the two web plates can be calculated as follows [ Fig. 11(a) ]:
where F y = yield strength of the web; t w = web thickness; and h wj = effective horizontal length of the web in the joint in the direction of the shear. For the interior joint [ Fig. 2(a) ], the distance between the wing plates can be regarded as h wj because the wing plates welded to the webs act as vertical stiffeners. For the exterior joint [ Fig. 2(b)] , however, h wj should be decreased to the distance between the wing plate and the web of the cross beam.
The shear strength, V cs , of the direct concrete strut can be calculated as follows [Fig. 11(b) ]:
where f 0 c = concrete strength in MPa; b ic = width of the infilled concrete (i.e., the inner distance between the two webs of the U-section); h c = depth of the PSRC column; and h b = overall depth of the TSC beam, including the concrete slab.
The concrete shear strengths for the interior joint (1.7 p f 0 c ) and the upper limit (0.5f 0 c b ic h b ) in Eq. (4a) were defined according to ASCE Task Committee provisions (ASCE 1994) . The concrete shear strength of Eq. (4b), 1.2 p f 0 c , was adopted from ACI 318-11 for an exterior joint with three sides confined.
The shear strength, V st , of the strut-and-tie action can be approximately calculated as follows [ASCE 1994; Fig. 11(c) ]:
where b o = effective width of the joint concrete contributing the strut-and-tie mechanism; and h o = effective length of the joint concrete in the direction of the shear. As shown in Fig. 11(c) , the diagonal compression of the concrete strut is resisted by the top and bottom band plates. Thus, the distance between the angles that can be used to find h o b o is defined as follows [Fig. 11(c) ]:
where b af = distance between the corner angles in the direction orthogonal to the shear; and b ic and t w = widths of the infilled concrete and the web of the U-section, respectively. Test results showed that the PSRC columns were prone to cover concrete spalling. Therefore, the cover concrete was not included in the width of the joint concrete contributing to the strut-and-tie mechanism. The shear strength of Eq. (5) was applicable to both the interior and the exterior joints. 
where (ΣM uc -ΣV b h o =2) and M nc = joint shear demand and capacity, respectively; ΣM pb and ΣV b = sums of the plastic moments and shear demands, respectively, of the TSC beams framing into the joint [in the calculation of ΣM pb and ΣV b , the moment and shear directions shown in Fig. 11 (e) are presumed to be positive]; V c = column shear demand; d w = center-to-center distance between the top and bottom flanges; 0.75h b = approximate moment arm for the TSC beam section; and d = center-to-center distance between the top and bottom band plates. Table 3 lists joint shear demands and capacities for the I450, I550, and E550 specimens-(ΣM uc -ΣV b h o =2), V ws d w , V cs ð0.75h b Þ, V st d, and M nc -that were calculated from Eqs. (3)-(8). The joint shear capacities were provided primarily by the web shear yielding (V ws d w ) and the direct strut mechanism (0.75V cs h b ). Either web shear yielding or the direct strut mechanism accounted for approximately 39.9-44.2% of the total joint shear capacity. The strut-and-tie action related to the band plates contributed only 13.0-17.3% of the total joint shear capacities. The ratio of joint shear capacity to demand, M nc =M uc , of I450, I550, and E550 were 1.64, 1.53, and 2.22, respectively. Thus, the joint shear failure was expected not to occur in the joint, which was in agreement with the test result. To confirm the joint shear capacity (V ws þ V cs þ V st ), further tests are required for specimens with a greater joint shear demand.
Summary and Conclusions
In the present study, a beam-column connection method for TSC beams and PSRC columns was developed. In the proposed method, relatively complex details, such as band plates and wing plates, were used to connect the steel angles of the column and the U-section of the beam. In particular, for fabrication and concrete placement, the flanges of the U-section in the beam were intentionally not connected to the joint. Cyclic loading tests for three fullscale connection specimens were performed.
The primary test results are summarized as follows: • The load-carrying capacity reached peak strengths at story drift ratios δ ¼ 2.0-3.0%. After the peak strength, capacity decreased because of the web local buckling of the U-section at the column face. Ultimately, the specimens failed because of a tensile fracture of the buckled web plates that was initiated at the weld joint between the web and the bottom flange of the U-section.
• The deformation capacity reached δ u ¼ 4.0% for the interior connections of the I450 and I550 specimens. It reached δ u ¼ 3.0% for the exterior connection of E550.
• The specimen test strengths were on average 5% greater than the nominal strengths predicted from the plastic stress distributions of the beam section, indicating that the discontinuity of the of the TSC beam flanges did not significantly affect the loadcarrying capacity of the beam and connection.
• As yielding occurred in the web plate of the beam, significant web plate anchorage slip occurred inside the joint. For this reason, the energy dissipation capacity of the specimens decreased, showing a pinching in cyclic behavior. However, the anchorage slip mitigated possible stress concentration that may have been caused by the discontinuity of the flange plate, which contributed to the increase in specimen deformation capacity.
• The joint shear strength of the TSC beam-PSRC column connection was evaluated using a modified ASCE Task Committee recommendation. The web shear yielding of the U-section, the direct strut mechanism of the infilled concrete, and the strutand-tie mechanism formed by the band plates were considered in the evaluation of joint shear capacity. The results showed that predicted joint shear capacity was 1.53-2. 
Notation
The following symbols are used in this paper: A bp = cross-sectional area of the band plate; F y = yield stress of steel plates in the TSC beam; F ybp = yield stress of the band plate; H = net column height; L = length of the beam between the vertical supports; M nc = flexural moment capacity of the column; M p = flexural moment capacity of the TSC beam; M uc = flexural moment demand of the column; P n = lateral load-carrying capacity predicted using the plastic moment capacity of the beam; P u = lateral peak strength; V b = shear demand of the beam; V c = shear demand of the column; V st = shear strength of the compression field mechanism; V cs = shear strength of the core concrete; V ws = shear strength of the web steel plate; b af = distance between the corner angles in the direction orthogonal to the shear; b ic = width of the infilled concrete; b o = effective width of the concrete compression field; d = center-to-center distance between the top and bottom band plates; d w = distance between the top and bottom flanges of the U-section; f 0 c = compressive strength of the concrete; f y = yield stress of the rebar; h b = overall depth of the TSC beam, including slab thickness; h c = depth of the column; h o = distance between the corner angles in the direction parallel to the shear; h wj = effective depth for V ws ; s = spacing of the transverse bars; t w = thickness of the web plate; δ u = maximum story drift ratio; and κ = energy dissipation ratio.
